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THURSDAY," MAY 27, !8C9.

EETING of CO. CO.Hiuri ru.M
The members ot tna ftfpaonctn vouuij

Committee rre requested to meet at the

Court House, at Ebensbuf, on
-- MONDAY. JUXE fTH, t?B9, --

2 Vclock, p. m., for the p lrnose of choos-

ing Senatorial Conferees and electing Rep-

resentative Deiegite to the Republican State

Oo"nventioV and the transaction of itu5.l1

other business as the Committee may deem

prpj.er fr the giol of the organization. - A

fall attendance is earnestly requested.

' ALEXANDER KENNEDY, Chairman,

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
ALEXANDER KENNEDY 5th Ward J&hns- -

town. Chairman.
Alle8hti- -.' Peter M Coy.
BlnckliclT-- ....William Duncan.
Crabri.... Kvan R. Morgac :

Cambria boro -- Henry Gore.
Carroll Joseph Davis.
Orrolltown -
Cbtst ........ Jacob Kibler.
Chest Springs ..W. B. Nutter.
Clearfield-...- .- Celestine M Mullen.
Coaeraaugb.. .' Henry Glitch.
Conemiugh bor Istw.R. II. Canan.

.4 " 2d w.Wm. Cushon.
I Vojle.. .....3. R. Cooper.
Ebetsburg, E. W. A. Y. Jones.

W. W Geo. Hnntliy.
Franklin bor J. B. Fite.
Gall-tzj- Josiah Christy.
Jackson.. .. Charlea Buxton.
Johnstown, 1st w John White.

2d w Thomas S. Davia.
. 3d w R. B. Ifgeby.

4th w Jacob Jacoby.
Gthw John Litz.

Loretto..- .- .....lleRry J. Hyers.
MillVife... -- Evan Lewis.
Muuster --Jacob Glass.
lVospect.'.':...-...-.v;.- Morris Lewis.
Richland ..:.'.rG.B: Stineraan.
cum merhill- - Henry Walters.
Summitviile . --J. W. Gillespie.
Susquehanna ....... John Torter.
Taylor- -. . James Cooper.
Washington- - D. W. Fox.
White F. M. Flanagan.
Wilmoie Uenry Michaels.
Yodcr A. II. Howard.

Domestic ludustry.
'.'.We puLlii'u in another column for the

benefit of our readers a statement in the
shape of seven propositions put forth at a

public iueeting of persons friendly to the
protection cf our domestic industry held
iu,"i:hiladelphia on April 29th of the
present year.

'Our' readers well know our views in re
gard to' the necessity of affording adequate
protection to all those industries which we

hive the, means of prosecuting, yet in do
ing-which- , we are thrown into competition

with the cheap labor of Europe. If any
of our patrons, however, are in doubt as to
tne wisuuiii or necessity 01 protection, we

commend to their attentive perusal the
document to which we have referred.
They1 will find it little, if at all, short of a
demonstration.

Some persons friendly to protection per- -

Eu3e' themselves that the policy of the
country relative thereto is settled, and the
discussion of the question, at this day, is
equivalent,; to riding a dead horse. We
differ from i such, and doubt not that the
revision' of the tariff laws now in contem-

plation by Congress will develop the factthat
the friends of free trade and Great Britain
are as active as ever. We do not mean to
say that all those who adhere lo freo trade
desire the prosperity of European indus-

tries, t at the expense of our own. But we
do affirm that is the tendency and result
of their action. The opponents of protec-tio- n'

come from three quarters. The most
virulent and active are those interested
directly or indirectly in the importation of
foreign manufactured good.3. The next is
email but increasing, and includes that
cla33 of persons in New England who
through the aid of protection in the past
and-- ' Anierioan skill have succeeded in
bringing machinery to such perfection as

to enable them to compete with cheap for
eign Lbor. The lust class is composed of
agriculturalists, chiefly resident in the
west, who are led astray by the supposition

that because protection iiia!cs them pay a
greater nominal price fur thir manufac-

tured goods, that it is so much taken from
their profit").

The action1 of the committee was timely
av.d wise, and their statements irrefutable.

By. proclamation of President Grant the
cightf houi !awTrassed by Congress, having
reference to workmen iu the employ of the
Government, has been proply interpreted
to mean that the alloted measure of tLme

is a fall d--
y's work, and consequently nt;

reduction in pny can follow. If tho lvw

contemplates a reduction in wages in ratio

ti the reduction in time, no good to work-

ing Uicn could possibly result from its pas-

sage. A similar law is in foroo in "this
but employers have the right to

liire rs tho- - chci.se, either by the hour or

day , If by .'the latter, they must - make

their calculations on eight hours daily
no more.

Tun Erst "'through ticket to Sacratneuto

wr,s sold Vp. Friday by the Indianapolis,
Cir.eiano.ti Sj Lafayette Railroad. 'a.re4.

$181,30.
.

l i

Tb e Pleasures' of IliVO position.
"Whatever may be out lot or condi-

tion in life,, it is.-no- t -- without. its sorrows
as well as its joys, its advantages as well
aji its disadvantages. So also is . it with
parties 'si may ba seen " in th ; tortuous!
course of the- - Democratic organization.
Its aim is supremacy by which' is meant
the privilege of-fillin- all the offices; as for
having any other, we acknowledge freely
that it is entirelv innocent of such ji ihing.
For more than eight ycarsoijr Democrat-- ,

ic friends have been Ehut out. from, the of-

fices, with, not even a shadow of prospect
of being able to get a: single one of the
national teats between their 'lips for the
next four. But they, hopeful creatures,
indulge in the vain illusion that they may
carry Pennsylvania at the coming . State
election. It is discomfort to be out of of-

fice j it is crmfort to hope, and very pleas-

ant to be free to find fault when you please,
to denounce what you please and to do

generally whatever irresponsible parties
may do with impunity. There-- - are at
present two cries lustily bellowed by the
faithful of our State.' The first is the cry of
corruption, and thesecondof " nigger equal-

ity" because of the ratific ation - of the
XVtU amendment. Tho immaculate De-

mocracy of course has been incorrupt and
incorruptible, bashful as a virgin and pure
ns a saint, and is not it the party of the
people, especially of the poor man, as is

plainly manifested in its intention to nom
inate for Governor that very poor man,
Asa Packer, cr that other poverty stricken
soul, Geo. W. Cass! And then wherever
you find poor men you find Democrats.
All the hard fisted sons of toil are of course
Democrats. ' "For instance the workingmen
of the mills and factories of Alleghany are
ill dyed in the wool Democrats rolling up
some 10,000 Democratic majority. On
the other hand, isn't rich old Berks with
its rich old German farmers good at any
time for 5,000 Republican majority ? Sure-

ly all the rich are Republicans and all the
poor Democrats.

Domestic Industry.
At a public meeting of the friends of

domesic indus'ry, held in Philabelphia,
April 29, 1809, the following resolutions
were unacimonsly adopted:

Whereas, the Congressional Commit-
tee of Way and Means is instructed to
consider the propriety of revising the
Tariff laws, and to recommend to Con-

gress at its next Session such legislation
upon that subject as may seem to be ex-

pedient: therefore, Resolved that the fol-

lowing statement be presented to the said
Commktee as embodying the views of the
proauciive lnuusiriea ol this country:

Fjust, That the development ot our
own resources aud the firm possession of
our own markets are muh more impor-
tant than foreign commerce to the welfare
of all the people of this nation, to the sol
vency of the governmcnr, and to the at
traction of the better class of immigrants;
and that by no oiher method can a dura
ble resumption of specie payments be at-

tained than by increasing American pro
duction acd checking importation.

Secondly, That to maintain such pos
session of our own markets, and thus to
attain financial independence, we must be
able to produce at home nearly all the
manufactured articles needed by our peo-
ple, including those which require the
facilitieb of great establishment?, of many
workmen trained to special arts, and ol
iarce capital, and we must also be con
stantly undertaking those new industries
which the advances in tbe arts and the
progress of civilization require.

Thirdly, That it is impossible for
such great establishments to proper, tor
smaller ones to spring up, and for the new
industries to take root under a fickle and
sometimes untriendly policy which holds
thm constantly in tear ot revulsions.

Fourthly, That a a means of promo
ting regular growth in the productive
powers ol our country, it is the duty of
the government to announce, adhere to,
and steadfastly act uooa the policy ot
defending its citizens in their industrial
conflict with foreign nations, of assuring
to those who ire supporting the govern
mcnt a marked preference in our markets
over-ahen- s who are our rivals in peace
and our foes in war, and of obliging for
eigners who wish to reap theadvantage of
the better markets created by our insti
tutions to pay toll upon the goods they
seed here, and thm 6hare the expense ot
maintaining those institution?.

Fifthly, That a policy of firm ani
stcadv protection to American industry
beiog dislictly announced, a general tariff
law tihould be f ramed embracing the en
tire range ot imported goods and eupei
reding all former tatitf laws, tbe duties
being made specific so far as conveniently
possible and high enough to afford fair
W.gps ana reasonable profits to such Atner
ican wuiking-me- n and employers as apply
tnemseives with arMduitv, skill, ana
intelligence to industries ruited to our
CO edition ar d resources. The schedule
prepa-- by ihe Pennsylvania Industria
League, which is fouoded mainly upon
the loms!ufton (unfortunate not concur
rent) ot totr Jnrses ot i;ogress, and
upon the'Repeii of the Commissioner o
the Revenua, ar.d which, whil9 largely
increasing the free it and converting
numerous ad valorem inio specific duties
reduces the rate unon mauv articles, and
proposes but moderate increase io any case
in worthy of attention a a seriu3 effort
by competent persons to frame ft tym
metrical system of duties on import?.

SucthlXi That io ordr to diminUU th,o

labor of Congress, and' expedite those
future modificaU&ns in tariff legislation
which the development of new industries I

or the changes of trade 'may from time to
time render desirable, some department,
bareaut or commission, should be created,
pacifically .charged with the duty of keep-- a

ing watch over. this subject, with author- -

lty to examine'. witnesses, rmke investi--
gatiotis, hear statement-?- , and to submit to J

congress at tne opening 01 cacn session a
brief report, accompanied, when tieces- -
sary, by a draft of a bill embodying such
legislation rs msy seem expedient., 7 ;

Seventhly Ex pencace having clearly
shown thaUthe.maintenance of domestic
production is the only .sure motbod for
reducing'the prices of manufactured goods,
it is grossly unjust to the employers of
operatives who ask for the legislation need- -
iul for keepine their hands eniplovedto
chare them with endeavoring to aggran- -
dize themselves at tne expense ot tne pub- -
lie. They do. not desire , or expect, for .

themselves or their employees to escape
ffom the toil and strife which are the
common lot of man, but they - protet
against being obliged to follow the em-

ployers of other countries in experiment-
ing - on . the degree of degradation and
misery which can be endure! by a labor-
ing population, and tbey claim that our
nktional legislation should be Buch as to
enable our producing eltsses to enjoy
civilizing influences,, and to permit em-

ployers to acquire solidity enough to give
steadiness to manufacturing pursuits.

, Resolved, That a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. Joseph Wharton, Henry 0.
Lra, Willi-- ui Sellers, and Morton Mc--
31 i chad, be appointed to present the fore
going statement to the Committee . of
Ways and Mean?, with power to confer
with that Committee, and to take such
action io tbe premises as may conduce to
the common welfare.

MORTON McMrCIIAEL, Chair.
Cykus Elder, Secretary.

OUR WEEKLY DIGEST.

t, Dusty the streets.
Ice cream at R. R Thomas

ff Court convenes Monday week.

Jt" Saturday next is decoration day.

Ci, Job work done neatly at this office.

ep&-- The Loretto brass band visited
this place yesterday.,

Hot The weather the past day
or two.

t&-- The Huntingdon Co. j rati is pris- -

onerless.
ISF Read "Fuxzy Buzzy" from Car- -

rolltown.
ZQ? Ryran'e circus and menagerie ex

hibit at Summit, June 9th. :

t&" Abraham Lincoln's Stepmnher is J

dead.

Sf Virginia is suffering from a butter
amine.

JEST Urassboppera are eating corn in
Texas and are a real pest.

g& Savannah has increased 10,000 in
population since the war.

JtoyA Massachusetts seedsman is re
ported to have paid $46 for a single potato.

Twentv-tw- o coup'es were divorced
in Essex: county, rfew Jersey, last week

t& A nineteen ounce baby is the pres
ent wonder of Ilichmond.

The T. Vind. delight? to style
itself a "red hot paper." We would, call
it a P. pot paper.

fgy Our "city dads" hold their regu
lar monthly meeting on the fourth Mon
day of each month.

6?" One hundred and fifty millions of
dollars, it is stated, are paid annually in
the United States for the luxury of tobac
co.

g The next quarterly Temperance
Convention of the Juniata District meets
in Newport, Perry county, on Tuesday,
Sept. 14th.

SOT "We've lanced more than one calf
skin." Tern. Vni.

We'll bet, then, that you killed the
calf aud stole the skin.

ejS-Xntir- Mnt thp Wnrr.n' CinnvAntion
the New York Democrat says: Mrs.
Sarah Norton makes a very pleasant ap- -
pcarance, but she should grease her jaws
a little tney squeaic oaaiy.- "t. The strongest proof hat could be
adduced to show the rapid growth ot the
Methodist Church in the United States is I

the fact that statistics show that there is
one church dedicated to every dav in the... 'trot r .1the men who will never die ate
the men who voted for Washington, the 1

mnn whn first nominated llran the oldest
Pn e Mason,. the last soldier of the Revo- f I

luti.in. .Teffnrsnn'a boilf servant, the nl.teat. 1

m... S . 6, r -- c -- laivu tuc ivc tuc A i.i.na;.
8i.Dr Lichtenthaler, while driving

at a rapid rate throuah the streets of Lock
Haven on Saturday week, ran over a Mrs.
Anthony and a Mrs. Barnes, two very
estimable ladies, killing the former and
severely injurii; the latter. He has been
arrested.

wtful The name' Temperance Tindica- -
tor is a mianomer. It ounnt to De lem- -

.
pcrance V ind-icato- r.

m, AUjhanxat..
-

A lurnace man at our eiDOW bays:
"That's SO, for its "blast" has been too
hot for the Alleghanixn." T. Via.

A blast from Pluto's regions is like- -

wish "too hot for TJie Atteglianiari' or any
other Christian. .

BjO "Whisky-soake- d hides are Keneral-l- y

pretty tough." Temperance Vindica
tor.

"We presume you speak from personal
experience. Lb. Aleghanian.

Well, yes; we've lanced more than coo
calfskin such as covers the editor of the
AUeahanianr T. Yin.

And have, bocq indt'oted for malprae- -

tice.

After the first day of June it will
be unlawful for any person to commence
or continue the practice of medicine or
surgery in several of the counties in-- this
State, who has 'not grad Dated with? a de--

gree of Doctor of Medicine, and received
diploma from a chartered or medical

college, or mother institution authorized to
grant diplomas.

j- - The Alleghenian says one lumber- -

mtn tabbed another in UlearnelJ the
other day. The account we read of it was
tn trt trit he stabbed him in the
ernn. -- Standard. -

TVft read another account to the effect
llial he stabbeb him in the swill-traug- h.

Head This. A; place, to buy 7 good
cheftp Tea and Coffee. The Empire Tea and
Coffee Co., of New York,' have appointed V
S. Iiarlcer, of this place, their agrent for the
SAie 01 ineir-cumc- ieas nmj vtwees. ixott
will be found the prices of Teas.'. 'Any per- -
son on lookin? it over can see for themsfi tps
th.t eAn -- flVe from ,5 to ro ,n.Foont. hvj - j
purchasing from him : Best Black, per lb.
Sl,30 ; X. IIyon, 1,60 ; Japan 1,35 ; Enp.
Breakfast 1,35 ; I.nperial 160 ; Gun. Povrder.
1,60 : Eng. Breakfast Coffee 30 cents per
pound Jara 35. - -

Goods at Cost. R. R. Davis designs
removing his mercantile establishment from
ito nrAOAnf lAiof inn yi n f t n t Tl I .1 m r .1 'I t r

the rooms in the East Ward formerly occu- -
pied by E. Hughes & Co. He does not covet
the trouble ot "moving" bis 8to.h now o
iin3, unJ bo, to the end of avoiding that
trouble, be will, for six weeks, "sell goods for
cost. . Give nim a call and secure bargains.

Everything. Hardware, - tinware.
sheet-iro-n ware, copper-war-e, stoves, and
anjthiog ami everything in that line, for sale
t George Huntley's. Also, coffee, eugr,

cigars, notions, Ac, Ac. He has a bigger
store-roo- m, and better fitted, than any simi-
lar establishment in Cambria county..

Hot Weather. Summer will soon be
here, and our rerdera will need summer
clDthing. When in Johnstown, visit Leopold
& Bro s store. - They can sell summer cloth-
ing, to saj nothing about summer bats, caps,
&c, cheaper than can be bought in Philabel-
phia.

Mayor, Mayer. Johnstown is not a
city, and so has not a Mayor. But it has
what is better U has a Marer. This Mayer
fella dry and dress goods cheaper than can
be bought elsewhere in that town. Try him
when yoa have an opportunity, and be con-
vinced. , . . .

Notions. Jh L. Oatman has just re
ceived a vtry large and very varied stock of
notions. (Jo and see them. Go and see them
to-da-y. Go aud see them, go and see them
to-da- y, and buy what Ou need.

810,000 Reward. A reward of $10,- -

000 is offered for the discovery of a man who
will say that he knows cf a stcre in Ebens- -
burg where he can buy goods cheaper than
at A. A. Barker & Son's. Spring stock just
received. .

Hoe! Every one. If jou own a gar
den, and purpose cultivating the same, go to
T. W. Williams' to bay your rake, spade, hce7
&c- - Every rood ought to maintain its man,
Mnu Bis c ti J wan uuub i K - u nin.uiiut- -
lSt.

9
THE WORKING CLASS !

am'now prtpared to furnish all clas
ses with constant employment at their homes,
the whole of the time, or for the spare mo-

ments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evening, is easily earned
by persons of either sex, and the boys acd
girls earn nearly as much ns men. Great
inducements are offered those who will de-

vote their time to the business ; and, that
every person who sees this notice, may Send
me their address and test the business for
themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing me. Full particulars, di-

rections, &c,, sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents. Address E. C. Allen Augusta,
Maine. fMarchll-3m- .

TUE MARKETS.
Ebessbcko, May 27, 1869.

Rtported for The Alleghanian by V. S. Darker.
Apples, dried, lb-- 1 31 Wheat, bu 1.60
Beans 3.00:Oats - 75
Butter 35 Lard, lb - 20
Bacon. 1520 Wool 50
Corn, bu 1.25 Fish, Lake Her... 6.00
Ecrura. Anr 15 " White 11.00
Flour, bbl...8.009.00 Mackerel-.10.- 00

Hay, ton 20.(0 Flaxseed, bu...-- 2.50
lb 35u4"i uu...-- Beeswax,

to Country Soap.... " lO
Salt, bbl 3 50lTallow 15

PHii.aDvi.PBia., May 24, 1869.
Flour, 5$5.50. Extra to fancy brand,

?5.75$ii.5o. Wheat, $l.50$i.C5. Rye,
Corn. $1S2. Sugar, I2jc. to 13jc.

ilams. :8c.raH9c.
PtTTSomn Afnv 95 1 RfiO.

Ezzs. 18c. Butter. 25c. to 30c. Hams,
17c io zic. cinc, iec. to 23c. Potatoes.
50c. Hay, $2532. Flour, $5.50 to $11.50

....-- . mIjUIw IvrjiN 1.
JJ The subscriber will offer for rent his
STORE ROOM, located on High street, near
,h Qmond, and now occupied by R. R. Da
Tis- - This is one of the best locations in town,

session giren the , 1st of July For terms
UU'J pariiku wis van uii ui auuicoa t

May 27-t- f. E. J. MILLS, Ebensburg, Pa,

TOWN PROPERTYVALUABLE SALE. The undersign- -

ed will sell at private sale the House and Lotin
the East Ward of Ebensburg Borough, front
ing 66 tcet on High street, and extending

I . . .
-- -v --7-

I street. is cuuTcuieuuviucuiru
for buslin J3 pirpose3 or for a private

residence. Tbe house is a two-stor- v frame.
with 4 rooms on each floor, with stable and
puitable outbuildings. The lot is in a fine
stAle 01 ""t ua oearmg aPPie
trees on n.

For terras apply to Catharine Roberts, at
the residence of R. E. Jones, in the West
ward of said Borough, or to the undersigned
at his office. . Wll. II. SECHLER,

May 13-t- f. Attorney at law

IHOS. J. LLOYD,T Dealer tn
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

EBENSBUItQ, CAMBRIA COUNTY", PA.
The highest market price will be

paid, in cash, for all kinds of good Lumber.
tx&m Particular attention paid to hum ai

Ij. LANGSTltOTIi S PATENTL MOVABLE COMB BEE HIVE !

Pronounced the best ever yet introduced
in lif eouty or State. Any person buying
a faintly right can have their Bees transferr
ed from aa Id box to a new one. In every
instance ia which this has been done the re-
sult has been entirely satisfactory, and the
first take oFBoney has invariably paid all ex-

penses, and frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits of this invention will
be found in the testimony of every man who
has riven it a trial, and among the number
are the gentlemen named below, and their
experience should induce every one interested
io Bees to

BOY A FAMILY RIGHT I

' Henry C Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pounds of surplns honey from; two
hives,, which ,h- sold aVS eeats per pound:

Adam Deitrichi, of. Carroll township, took
from two hives 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honey from, pne hive

Jacob Kirkpatiick, of Chest township, ob-
tained 72 pounds ofsnrplus honty from one
hive, worth not less than $21, and the right
cost him only $5. ...

Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 36
pounds of surplus honey atone time

SOT Quite a nirmber of similar statements,
astbenticatftd by some of the best citizens of
Cambria eoonty, could te obtained fn proof
of tb scperior merits o Langstroth's Patent
Movable. Comb Bee Hive.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
should call on cr address

YLTER CAMPBELL,
Nov. 2G, 1868-t- f Carrolltown, Pa.

L. O A T 31M.
-- DIALER I.-S-

-

CIIOICE FA MIL Y GR O CERI3 .'

; : consisting in pirt cf

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, KACN, SALT FISH,

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! I

SUGARS ! TEAS ! COFFEES !

SYRUPS! MOLASSES ! CHEESE !

ic, Ac. &c.

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO!

Jjy Store on High-st- -, three do-r-s east of
Crawford's Hotel. feb. 4.

YOU WANT A ItARG AIN ?DO The subscriber offers at privnte sale the
following described valuable property, situ-
ate in Strongstown, Indiana countj :

OXE LARGE HOUSE,
Two stories high, one L being 50
feet tongr and the other 40 feet. It contains
some 20 rooms, and is veil fuited for. and
has heretofore been used as, a Hotel. Situa-
ted in the business portion of town.

ONE SMALL Eli II t USE.
Two storlta h'gb 40xsz reei, cupaoie or ac
commodating two families.

THREE ACRES OF GROUXD,
Upon which the foregoing described houses
are situate.

The property was formerly owned and oc
cupied by Barker & Litiingcr, who have dis-
solved partnership.

TERMS :
$1,300 for the entire property. $300 o

$500 in hnd; the balance in payments. Pos
session given tbe 1st of April, it desired.

For particulars, apply to or ad iross
A. A. BARKER,

mar4tf Ebcnsburg, Pa.

HOTOGKAPIIIC
Ho I every one that wants Pictures,

Come ye to Ebensburg and get them 1

Having located in Lbensburg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am now
fully prepared to take

ntujuuKAftia
n every style of the art, from tbe smallest

Card Picture up to Life Sire.
Pictures taken in any weather. "Sa

Every attention given to the taking of
CHILDREN'S PICTURES.

Photographs painted in Oil. India Ink. or
Water Colors.

Your attention is called to my
FRAMES for LARGE PICTURES,

and
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

also, Copying and enlarging done in the vsry
best style of tne ait.

I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, I solicit a cou--

tinuance of the same.
jcg? Gallery on Julian street, three doors

north of the Town Hall.
ug!3 T. T. SPENCE, Photographer

CHEAP CASH STORE!!J"EW
The subscriber would inform the citizens

of Ebensburg and vicinity that he keeps con-
stantly on hand everything in the

GUOUEKI AUD UO.NiJiUllU.MSKr
line, such as Flour, Tea, Cofi"ee, Sugar, nil
kinds of Crackers, Cheese, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, &c.
CANNED rBACHES AND TOM TOES ;

Also, Burkskin and Woolen Gloves, Woo'.- -
en Socks, Neck ties, &c, all of which will be
sold as cheap if not cheaper than elsewhere.

1 full a$ortment of Candiet I
gy Ice Cream every evening.

augl3 R. R. TnOMAS

PiISSOLUTION.
JL The-- partnership heretofore existing
under the came of Lent It Rodgers, in
the carriage business, 13 this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Those '.ndebted or hay-
ing claims against the firm will call on L. R
Rodgers to make settlement.

GEO. E. LENT.
L. E. RODGKP.S.

The undersigned will continue to carry on
the business in all its branches. Prices low
and work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

L. E. RODGERS.
April 2D, 18S9.-4- L

TVTOTICE.ll I have sold out my stock of Groceries
to A. O. Mil, whom I cordially recommend
to my old customers. He will treat you well
Try him.

I hereby give notice to all my creditors
and debtors to call and ccttle their accounts.
By getting what is coming to me, I expect to
nay my aeois. 1 win be about the old vlace
till July 1st. R. Hi TUDOR.

May 6, lQS0-3- t.

WHOLESALE and RET aTl
CONFECTIONERY!

WEST EXD CA MBRIA UO USE

EBENSBURG, FA.

A. U. FALLER, Proprietor.

BARGAINS I

The subscriber desires to call the attentionof the citizens of Ebensburg. and vicinity andthe trade generally, to his
LARGE AND EXTENSIVE. STOCS, OP

;c v ;l . . CONFECTIONERY I

embracing every variety of candies manfac-ture- d,
such as

GUM DROPS, .

STICK CANDIES,
FANCY CANDIES,

together with nn extensive stbek of f1U;t
such as r

RAISINS,
PRUNELLE?,
CARTOON FIGS,
MALTA DATES,,
CURRANTS,
APICES, &C.

All of the above goods will be eoIU'at
GREAT BARGAINS !

SPECIAL' INDUCEMENTS WILL hi
given to the trade, and a trujl will

satisfy any and all that my goods are of
b-8- t quality aud at price that

D E FT COMPETITION!

Tbf attention of the iutilic is called othtfactthat in connection with my confectoj.
ery is a firtt-clas- s

RES T A' VR A XT !
where will be served at all Lours

OYSTERS, ?tewed or fried,
HOT COFFEE,- -

riGs feet:. ,

TRIPE,
SARDINES,
DRIED BEEF, &C1

FltrSII FISH skceived EVERY THURSDA

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS BE-
FORE GOING ELSEWHERE.

1 hope by fair dealing nd strict at-

tention t-- i l)usines3 to merit the patronage
of the public.

Jau. 7, 1869. A. n. FALLER.

N E W STOU E !18 09.

THE PEOPLE'S ONE PRICED STORE! :

UIOH STCEKT, EBENSBURG.
O :

ASK FOR FRY'S CHEAP STORE.

E V ERYTI1ING BOUG TIT SINCE T Z
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GOODS IN TOWN.

It A RCA I AS !

NEW STOCK OF
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE, iC,
CST RECEIVED AJiD FOR SALE AT THE SI

CHEAP CASH STOKE OT

n the rooms formerly occupied by R. H. Ta-do- r,

on Iligh-s- t.

BARGAINS IXDRY GOODS
BROWN MUSLINS,

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
CHECKS,

GINGHAMS,
TICKINGS,

SHIKTISGS
D 2X1 MS,

DRILLS,
JEANS.

DELAINES.
LAWNS.

PRINTS, kc.

BOOTS axd shoes:
. iimn'n Calf and Kid Boots,

Ladies Congress Gaiters,
and French Moroeo Shoes,

Children's Shoes.

'BARGAINS IN GROCERIES:
1

COFFEES. TZki,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, SYRUPY

SOAPS, CANDLES. 3PICES,
AC., AC.

HARDWARE IN GREAT VARIETY !

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE!

CARPETS AXD OIL CLOTHS

A beautiful assortment on hand czK
sale cheap.

PROVISIONS
HAM, LARD,
SIDE. BUTTER,
SHOULDER. EGGS,
MESS FORK. CHEESE.

TISII, kc.

CO UXTR Y PR OD VCE '

taken in exchange for gooJs- -

Call and he convinced that I m J0bV
c

cheaper than any other store in t&e

QUICK SALES AND SMALL rROFl

AMay 13, C9- - .
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